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Tiie last day of January.
The Schnell club sires literary enter

taiom ct to its friends tooignt.
It will py you to patronize the "intel- -

1 i m fw .
iigence comma 01 ids akuus.

The Tri-Cit- y Press club meets at the
jSliBD1.! nouse at Uivenpori tonight.

At Gilmore's packing house today 200
bogs ven-- killed which will be cut up
toaorrow.

An in'ant child of Mr. and Mrs. Gasper
Trenknchuh d ? d at 11:80 this morning
arter a oner uiness.

A areai crown h an neon flfrpAminc i a
and ou at Lloyd A, Stewart's oa account
oi me ouc necaiie saie.

uo not miss toe cnance or getting a
$1.50 tie for 53 cents tomorrow and
Thursday, at Lloyd A Stewart's.

Jhn Silvia. oil of Sheriff TV R
Si! vis. b. s accepted a position as clerk in
w ritrni a ureenawaivs shoe store.

An important meeting of the Steven
son club is to be held at 1:30 this even
lag at the rooms on Second avenue.

Some people take 6 and ties. Why
shouldn't they at 50c? Any tie in the
house for the above price. Lloyd &
8tewart.

Do sy. how we can do it. Come and
pick them out. Any tie in the house for
(MKj. tomorrow ana I nursaay, at tiloyd

uospei meetings will be held every
evening this week in the Fiist Baptist
church. The meetings are held in the
large aud cheerful Sunday Fchool.

St. Michael's guild of Trinity parish.
meets tonigtoi at tte rectorv. The
Women's Improvement guild meets at
the rectory at 3 o'clock tomorrow after
noon.

Mrs. Catherine Ihrig desires to publicly
espress her thaoks to all who extended
help and sympathy in her late bereave
mcnt. and especially to the Druids and
Buford post.

Charier T. Maine, representing the
Fred Pelhim literary and musical agency
woicn presents ftliss Laura Painty at
the First M. E. church Feb. 13, was at
the Hirper this morning.

view of the approach Lam, the
Knights of Tjfthias hive changed the
date of their b!l and entprtninmpnt in
honor of tbe opening of their new castle
nan in uarse D.ock from Feb. 20 to Feb.
13.
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In of

Guy Bowman has resigned his position
as messenger at the Mitrht.ll .fc

bank to accept a place as bookkeeper for
xianz s rsaonsen uompany. Will Ges
succeeds Mr. Bowman at Mitchell
Lynde's bank.

Secretary and Manager E. H. Gayer is
taning considerable satisfaction out of
the fact that the Moline Central road has
not been blocked for an hour so far, de-
spite the severity of the storms and that

V !me iuree ears are running at regular in
lervais.

une or the wagons belonging to the
Rock Island Fuel company broke down
while crossing Fourth avenue and Twelfth
street thii morning, blocking the street
cars for some time. The wagon was
loaoed with a four-to- n base to a monu
ment for Kichard Mansill that is being
put up in unippiannock cemetery.

At the meeting of the tri-cit- y brewers
and the tn-cit- y Libor Congress commit
tees at Davenpurt yesterday afternoon
every point asked by the committee as
regards hours of work and compensa
tioa was conceeded by the brewers an (
the scale signed, the conference ending
with the most amicable feelings exiatini
all around.

E. von Koeckritz while driving along
Fort Armstrong avenue on Rocs
Island Arsenal yesterday afternoon had a
narrow escape from serious injury. By
a strap oreaKing me horse became un
managable and dashed across the island
At the turn in the avenue a wheel nf th
light wagon was caucht in the street car
iracss wreucuiBg it oil and throwing Mr
von ttoecKruz out. but fortunately not
Injuring him. The horse was finally
siuppcu mu me viaauci,

A letter has been received is Rock Isl
and by a friend of Joe L. Rhea, dated
.siarshaiitown, Iowa, in which Mr. Rhea
expresses his surprise that his name
should have ben mentioned in connec
tion with the disappearance of Misa Tint
tie HengeMer. lie aava thr ins? ho.rw.m--
of Miss Hengstler was July 28, when the
couple determined to part company. This
exonerates Mr. Rhea from any association
with Miss Hengstler'a disappearance and
iroDuiy vrine8ine meorj that the miss-

ing young lady is at Peoria.
"Zibe" Gibson, who has been 'tending

bar at the Manhattan for some time, re-
signed his position 'veatprrl
and Jim Collins has since been doing duty
n uis piace. About daylight this morn-

ing Gibson went down to the Manhattan
nd proceeded to take a drag out of Col-

lins. The latter finally, after a little
scnflH in which things were somewhat
stirred up, took Gibson out doors and

m ,n the chulv alr until De cooledoa. No one was seriously injured In the
found.

T. II. Dolly, of Dolly Bros.', met withpainful accident while at work in the
machine shops on the Island 8aturday.
He was working with a ladel of molteB
lead when an explosion occurred, andparticles of the flsry fluid struck him inthe face, one piece hitting him in the eye
and causing a most painful injury. He
was conveyed to his home in this city audDr. Carter attended him. Happilv theInjury will not prove serious in eff .cu.
although it was a narrow csiape from a
dreadful fate.

The gospel meetings at the TJ.Iie-- l

Presbyterian church are very encourag-
ing. The meeting last night was full of
interest and power. Qjite a nurabtr
arose at the cl se of the sermon and sig-
nified their acceptance of theStviour and
determination to led a Christian life.
Rev. W P. yhite. tbe evangelist, is a
strong pre .cher, presenting the truth
very clearly and with convincing ferce.
He is worth he aring, and as he will be
here all week, everyone will have an op.
portunity to b ar him, which they are cor-
dially invited to do. 8rvif! hpoina .1

30 p. m.

the: theatre.
Tame Performance of "Frou Frou"

Joaepla Murphy Coming;.
Before the smallest audience that has

assemble I in Harper's theatre this season,
Madeline Me 1 ssayed the character of
Gilberte in "Ftou Frou" last evening. It
is not to be regretted that more people
were not ttfll ct jd. The Italian either has
not tbe proper conception of the role she
assumed, or is entirely lacking in the
dramatic art essential to the proper pre
sentation of it, while at critical stapes
she was painfully awkward. The per
formance w8 ia all respects exceedingly
amateurish so much so. in truth, that it
would scarcely be recognized as "Frou
Frou." The support was fair. M ss Lola
Stuart's Louise being quite a creditable
imperaonat:on i.nd Hal Clarendon proved

clever leading man.
Joseph Mnrph-- .

Joseph Mur ny, the Irish comedian.
who appe ira at Harper's theatre Friday
night, is undoubtedly the richest actor in
iuc irij. ai one tiaie some years ago
he was n o v. eal;l y, and in those days.
in California, he had to struggle very
hard. Poor as he as then, he was, as
he is now, very charitable, and never re
fused to help t tt deserving needy ones
who asked his c rity. He was playing
an engagement :n an interior California
town, his bnsintss had been previously
very bad, but i- - ihia place he struck it
rich and cleared ome hundred of dol- -

ars. he r 11 to him then was
huge in bis sight and he was
the richest man in the country. He
was walking as bis as life, head wll un
chest expandinz. thinkinc whnro n,i
how he would it vest his roll, wh on ho
noticed a wagon a prairie schooner. In
ana around it wore an Irish party of im-
migrants. COnsis;inZ Of fthflr. Rinth..r
and six little children; the little ones were
crying bitterly. Joe went up and asked
w bat was the tr mble. He was told that
the woman was sick, was about to

a mother for the seventh time,
all their little saviors wan nerl un n ik
last cent, and their horse was dead. In
deed, the poor animal, nothing but skin
and bones, was lying there bes:de the
Wagon. It did EOt Uke lonrs fnr Mnrnh
to get the pirty into a little hotel
near bv. The mother waa fur.
nished with a room and a dnrtnr
was sent for. The stomachs of the
little ones were noon full of tmnd whole
some food, and once more the father be
gan to think that all the world was not
entirely dea l to him; his eyes brightened
and he was ehee-fu- l the hrichtneaa anrl
elasticity of his true Irish nature had
come to the sur'ace. Murphy bought a
horse for them naid thn hntpl hill f- -

three week?. Paul the dontor. amt hin
me party, now cumbennB nine Instead iA
ei'ht. Iuft the town, thpv wv full nf
blessings for the r benefactor. And here
was Murphy's investment. Whpn hp Ip'i
that town he was as poor as when he en'
ierea ii.

Rodman Klll.e1 election.
The election o fill vacancies in the

officers' anas of ihe Rdman Rifles was
held at the A'mory last evening. It was
well a'.tende 1 by members of Co. A. the
following officers being present: Briff
Gen. William Clendpnin. rvi tm
Cittilsen Lieut. Col. P. C. Simmon.
Lieut. Fran Clet d :tiin, and Sergt. T. J
Fiynn, chief bugljr of the Sixth, of Mo
line, and Ma). C. C. Carter, of this city.

As a result of tie election First Lieut
Hugh A. cDona d, one of the most pop
ular members of the ,

vated to the rank of captain, a well de
served promotion. Second Lieut. E. M
Cook was made f rst lieutenant and Ser
geant C J. Ramsl;ill pr imoted to second
lieutenant. At the conclusion of th
business of the evening the company
with its guests repaired to the parlors of
ltrell & Math, where around the festive
banquet board the occasion was celebrat
ed in a very happy manner.

Didn' Know It Was Loaded.
Another case of the "didn't know it

was loa ed" character, happened down
town this morning; Gus Kregcr, a bar
ber at Ranee's ship on Third avenue
pickd up a 28 calibre revolver that wan
ly ng in drawer end in handling it the

w in soow way discharged, the
bulit entering tbe young man's left in-

dex fliL'o . It splmWe t the hone and
made a tad lmkim: roun . Dr. Evster
dn ese 1 the itj ired niem'nT an l is in
hr.(eof avin t flag?r It nqarlv
to k the yoiinz nwoN breath away when
tbe are'dent occurred, ax h wu
awnre hat ' Te.v,iler w-- a Inadul

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Po Jr.--No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used m MilUoas of Homes 40 Years the Standard

not
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Intelligence Column.
RE YOC IN NEED?

tX
IF TOO

Want money
Want a cook

Want boarders
Want a partner
Want a suna'ion

Want to tent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a form
Want lo aell a taonse

Want to exchange amtbingWant to sell household goods
Want to m ake any real estate leansWatato sail or trade for anythingWant to find cua omers for anything

CSK THEsE COLUMN.

rH B daily akqus delivered at your
eTf ry ereuing for ic per week.

WiqT..ED bardek AND ROOMER AT
ATenne. Cail mornings.

?OR RENT A TOTTAGE HOUSE. SCO TWEN- -
street. Apply on premises.

TO7AN1ED--A COMPETENT COOK APPLY
South RockriBland"8rt AikeD ttreet"

TJtTANTED-A- Qi OD STRONG ABLE BODIFD,",p,rl f"r e.neral hongework. Applystreet, Davenport.

INTELLIGENT GENTLEMEN OF LAKGK
w"e- - o represent the SAFE TY

Handsome income. Addrefs. withManager, 447 Rookery. Chicago, 111

WANJuDTAKN''S TO SEL OCR CHOICEhardy Nun-fr- Stock. We have manyspecial varieties, both in fruits r, ornamen.aKto offer, which are contr l!ed only hv ns. Wepay commiseion or salary. Write ns at once forand seenro cbo ce of territory. MayBrothers. Nurserymen. Rochester NY

Aniusements.
Harpers Tneatre,

Montrose, Manager.

Friday Eve, Feb. 1.
Special enearemer-- t c f 'he legitimate

Iri-.f- i comedian.

MR JOSEPH MURPHY.
"W"" " rareiiiuy Oramat'c com-

pany in the gxea'cft of all Iri.n dramas.

Tie Kerry Gow
Played by him with nnparal'eled snc-es- in allthe principal l ilies and leading thea-

ters in America.
"A comedy-dram- a wi hont an eqnal," presen-

tly ?.ot on'y "li""c pictures of life and love in
land

bUt evcry dfty tale ,n every

Prlrea 11 Oil ?k Kn An n- - n ....... . . , ii n . neserveaseats to be secured at the barper Hoase phar-macy three c ays In advance.

TURNER

Qrand Opera House.

MATINEE I ND NlGItT;

Sunday, February 5th.

The AL. G. FIELD
Famous American

MINSTRELS
40- - -- ?ecr!o!s Ce cbrltiea- - -- 40

Alwny;the Bet !

Evcry Feature of the Highest Grade t
Grand Bj.ect .culur First Part in Camp

Frank P. McNish,
(Th- - original) Silence and Fun.

The Laughable Burlesque,

The Darktown Circus!
Or, America discovi rinfr Cnlumbos, and many

o'her novel feattin:s.
Grand street parade at 1 1 ::) a. m . ; prand con-cert t 7 p. m The only Min-tr- rl company InAmerica owninir and nsing thoir own train or n-- .l

a e cars. JNo. W. VOGEL, Bus. Mgr

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nieht with soft coal;
will not gs or sm ike; heavy steel body;
iare ash pan. Call and examine this
wonderful store sold hy

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of the

KIMBALL

PIANOS.
From a large number of letters In posse-sio- of

the mann'acrurera the snpeiiority of
ine rumhall ljaiio we mention the following n

music ans who have used and recommend
them:
Arlelina Patti, Sig. Tomeno, S g. Sarasate,
Lllli Lehman, Max Alvarv, OiieMusin.Vinr.le nnk. s n.i p.i. r n.kK.Mme. Allwnl. Sif. Ardili. P. S. Gilmore.
Mme. Nordica. Euiil Fischer, A. D Novellis.
FursCh-Man- i Kicr I'nmii
Mme. Ffcbrt. Sie. Kevelll. 'hs. Knnuel. '

ClementiDe de V. re, W. C. K. Beeboeck
An4 many other prominent musicians of Ear

ope and America.
The piano thus indorsed by the collective

Renins and authorities of the world may be found
In large variety, together with the Kimball TJH
ana Portable pipe o:gaca as well as well as the
ceicora en unlet Davis and Emeraon piacos of
cneaper make, at the warerooms of

D. ROY Mrs.
1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

m

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest
imporvd clears. All brands of tobacco.core nf nil ih h.ll .n v.." . i wo receiveodaily

L. GLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
Second Avonue.

0 Men s at
ig.oo Men s at 7.50 "
J3-5- at 8.90 " 18.00

not to rip pants at
i.75. and Just as

at

i

and
The

1808

i2 co

as

iyjcfNTIRE RROS

Spring Goods
Arriving.

We to show the largest
and handsomest assortment
of spring it has evei
been onr to open in
Rock The advance?

has more to
away: This

week we to give you
a in the

F J Proprietor.
1728 Av.

Light shoes a specialty.

-- AT-

o

:

$15 00 at
18.00 at
22.00 at

Big in
etc.

Wash Goods

jbuucjb at

6

nne A terthis1
will sell none at .v 1

mat rlUther conrla .. , J
want you to Fee. t

Ladies Muslin

Underwear
in the best makes at

McINTIRE BROS.,

Tin Wai

THIS WEEK

THE COLUMBIA

JOHN GIPSON,
THE JIRST-0LA6- S

HORSE 8HOEE,
Is now located in hii new shop.

At Seventeenth
Opposite tht 0!2 1

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803

ECESSARY
w

r in. I ii -

ordinal rSnon?-lo- n sensa?onal article regarding the extra-Soc- k

VhpS n P"ce have made throughout our entire
faShm--n I e ha7e ,JUSt let the contracts for the manu-w- e

are f Lh L SP
unload,

stoSk;uPr?vious
this is

t he arrival which

wo Do it. .

Overcoats $5.00, worth $10.00
Overcoats

Men's Ulsters, dandies,
warranted $1.00, $1.25,

$2.00. good those otherdealers advertise $2.50.

expect

goods

pleasure
Island.

guard arrived- -

follow right
propose

benefit

YOUNG,
Second

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

reductions
Underwear,

styles.

324 Street

to

Men's
Men's
Men's

Boys' Suits,

Dei

1-- 2C

Second Avenue,

of

Men's

$11.00, worth $ 1 9--

I2.QO " 10.03

17.00

Boys Knee Pants,

nriSlE ps quoted above are what the goods are worth-t-he
en and educed price. We guar-antee the reductions a positive saving

--

the
in every instance

Best Equipped Clothing and Sho? Hov in Rock Island County 1729 2d ave., 116 to 120 18th St


